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. Suits, Ccais, Dolmans. BJ

1 j Capes, Dresses, Waists. W

v and Skirts

i As slender as the waist of the budding Miss, as unrestrained as the ruffles of joyous laughter, now await to
receive your admiring glance. Creations more charming, more enrapturing, more lovely, we have never had
the pleasure of presenting you for selection in any previous spring showing.

Original Paris models, their flattering duplication, and various collections of magnificent American or-

iginations constitute the long avenues of models which we offer for your inspections and selections.

PRICES
Suits ...$20.00 to $50.00$15.00 to $45.00

...............$20.00 to $50.00
:........:.............$15.00 to $39.00
Skirts, Silk, Satin, Wool aid

PRICES
Coats .

Dolmans... .... :

Capes .

MOREOVER, THEY ARE
'

416
State Street

ALL PLACED WHERE THEY CAN BE VERY EASILY SEEN AND EXAM--
IN ED AT YOUR LEISURE.

Your grocer will refynj
laa full prl'.e ya paid for
MJ.B. Coffee if it do
cot p!ese your taste, na
rrattcr how much you
Lave used out c the can

B- -y tho 5 lb. Csn
and Save Money
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Irish Ask Sate Conduct Fur

Delegates To Conference

Dublin, March 17. The Irish parlia-

ment, which will convene again in a
few days, will ask the British govern-
ment, to provide safe conduct tor its
delegates Professor Edward Do Va-lor-

Arthur Griffith and Count Pluuk-et- t

to attend the peaee conference, it
was announced today. A number f
members who recently were released
from English prisons', will attend parlia-
ment for the first time.

In asking "safe conduct" for its
delegates, the Irish parliament will take'
the same action that any independent
country would. If the Irish wished to
recognize British authorities, they
would ask merely for passports.
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It's a Special Feature and

A GOOD ONE

Ye Liberty

IF YOU WANT

PIES, CAKES.

DOUGEUTS AND

BREAD

Like the kind Mother
used to make come to
the :; ,;:

Peerless Bakery
170 N. 'Commercial St.

Everything in the bread
and pastry line.

Makes Life
Worth Living
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Two Boys Succeed In

Passing Bogus Checks

The bad chock artist broke loose in
Salem Saturday and succeeded in pass
ing small checks on a number of SUem
merchants. This time it was Lloyd
Zaehary, 13, and Gilbert Lyons, 16. The
boys are cousins and live on North
Front street.

The cheeks passed on local merchants
ranged from $5.00 to $20.00. Their
downfall, although certain, ws-- hurried
aiong wnen iney attempted to pass a
check at an office where there was a
man who was a trifle suspicious. The
boys handed in a $15 check and while
they were detained, Chief Varney was
notified.

The police had received news of some
bad check artist working on the job,
but the descriptions were so varied.
there was but little chance of locating
them. However Mr. Olson, a druggist
of Silverton had noted that one of the
boys had tv tatto mark on his wrifit.

ine zacnary ooy got into trouble a
week or so aeo for the theft of a fancy
quilt from a farmer near Independence
for whom he had been working. Later
he was paroled by the Polk county au-
thorities. As the boys are minors, they
wilt be taken before the county court.

Cashier Defended Bank

From Three Robbers

Cheyenne, Wyos. March 17. Three
men were frustrated by Cashier Harry
B. Henderson in an attompted holdup
this afternoon of the Wyoming Trust
and Savings bunk here. It wh uu of
the most daring holdups in this state,
tamed for outl&wry. ,

Covering thoir facos to the eye with
handkerchiefs on entering the bank,
two of the bandits ordered Henderson
t0 throw up his hands. Henderson r'ang
the alarm bell as a shot from one of
the robbors passed within a few inches
of his head. .. : ;

The third robber, standing guard out
side in a motor car, held off a erqwd
mat quiciuy ran up at Tlio sound or tlio
alarm boll and shooting. .The pair in-

side the bank ran out, jumped into the
automobile and spoeded away followed
by shots from the crowd. The trio
made good their escape, Henderson's
action saved largo sums of moncv in
the bank. He was alone when the rob-
bers entered.
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WILSON WILL GO TO SCOTLAND

Paris, March 17, President Wilson
may go to Scotland aftor tho final peaco
treaty is signed, it was reported todty.
Rear Admiral Grayson is urging him to
play golf on the famous Scottish links,
as the best means of recuperating from
the strain of peace work. i

The only definite engagement the
president had now is a trip to Belgium,
which he is expected to take within a
few days.

WASN'T THERE TO GET MEDAL

Coblcuz, March 15. John H. Kelly, a
Chicago marine, failed to appear to re-

ceive a medal of honor from the hands
of General Pershing yesterday. It was
learned today that he was too busy dig-

ging trenches in the front line to get
..way... '..:'.'The- medal was awarded Kelly for

heroism in handling- - a machine gun in
the Champagne. Lieutenant Louis
Cukela of Minneapolis, who penetrated
the German line in the region of Villers
Cotterets and attacked a machine gun
nest single handed, captured several of
tho enemy, also received tho medal of
i.oiior.

Oscar A. Steelhammcr of Silverton is
in the city attending to business mat-
ters.

J. J Collison of Woodburn S. M.
Scholl of Hubbard and Fred Yergen of
Donald, all jurors, are registered at tho
Hiigh.

Wallace T. Eichcs of Turner register-
ed at the Bligh yesterday.

Chas. Allen and G. W. Harris of Mill
City were Salem visitors Sunday.

WILSON SIGNS APPOINTMENTS

Washington, Mar. 15. President
Wilson has signed the following recess
appointments, the white house announc-
ed todays

To be register of land office: Effie
A. Firsbce at Juneau, Alaska. ;

To be receivers of public money:
Mrs. Lulu Hurley at Elko, Nev;

Rodriguez La Mesa at Las
C'ruces, N. M; and William N, Dicker-so- n

at Williston, N, D.
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Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a.Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
cores of women for liver and bowel

ailments. During these years he gave to
his patients 8 prescription made of a few
well known vegetable Ingredients mixed
with olive oil. naming them Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets, You will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the
liver and bowels, which cause normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison
ous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull
ayes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, d feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for a time
and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and

SOUTH DAKOTA WINS

Washington, March 17. The state of
South Dakota won final decision in the
....supreme court today in its suit to
force 'Charles B. Collins, former state
treasurer, to return to the state money
alleged to have been received from cer-
tain banks in which he deposited state
funds.

The court upheld the ruling of a ref-
eree who decided against Collins.

COURTHOUSE.

In tho suit of Shriley Buck against L.
A. Thompson and others, judgment was
given in the circuit court for the fore- -

ciosuro or ine mortgage in question on
39 acres in section 35, tp. 4, south of
range 1 west, ln Marion county. Tho
court decreed that the claim of L. A.
Thompson was a first lien ana wm
.Uiugment Ior $4750 and $310 attornoy
fees. That the claim of K W. Hendricki
was a second mortgage and tnat no was
enuuoo. to IPMS.UU with $60 attorneys
roes. Ana mat the third claim against
the land was to tha Mnrchnnta K'iinPi
pans wliose interest is $1000,

Nellie E. WnnWv m'a,.
vorco from Eoy A. Woolery in the cir
cuit court on tiie grounds of cruelty and
inhumane treatment. The mother was
given the custody of the two children.

Emma. Buoll. as admtntatratTi f
estate of E. JF. Buoll was given an order
uy me. county court permitting hor to
sell lot 9, block 1, of Geisor's addmnn
to Silverton. v

Jessie Crcighton Jones, executrix of
the estate nf W Al .T,.

sale of the following: 10 head Hamu-
j t UOttUHampshire ewos, $995.00; 20 head cattle

tuuu.uu mm iour neaa pr fat hogs,
910-i.vi- me sale tecetvea toe eunfir
mation and approval of the county

L. H. Mover wa.s annnUitnrl hv .Tiil..n
Bushey as administrator of the estato
or .mary t;. ilemmingson, who died
March 13, 1919. The estate is estimuted
at a. value of 800 in real estatn ami

tusu in personal property. The ap
praisers appointed are T. P. Bcsteigen
j. w. nyett ana Ida H. Loe. ,

Tom Gillette, a Pendleton man who
was severely gassed on a (French bat
tlefield has returned to his homo.

MOTHERS
Should see that the whole family tako
at least 3 ot 4 doses of a thoro, puri
fying system cleaning medicine this
Bprnig. Now is the time. The family
will be healthier, happier, and get
along better if the blood is given
thoro purifying, the stomach and bow
els cleaned out, and the germs of win
ter, accumulated in the system, driven
away. HoUistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
is one of the very best and surest
spring medicines to take. Uet it and
see the diifcrcnce in tho whole family.
Their color will be better, they'll feel
fine and be well and haippy. D. J. Fry.

-- dU food is more
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You Get More
For Your Money

At Moore's.

$10.00 to $45.00
$2.00 to $12.50

Phone
877

SYMPHONY.ORCHESTRA

CONCERT IS THURSDAY

Tickets For Big Musical Event

To Be Placed On Sale

Tomorrow.

Whatever appears on tho entertain-
ment program this week, the music lov-
ing public should give the right of way
to the concert of tho Symphony Orches-
tra, to bo given at the opera houso on
Thursday evening, .Mafeh 20, tickets
for which will be placed on sale to
morrow. The people of Salem should
need nothing more than a reminder of
this event; it requires no advertising,
for they have either heard numbers
from a group of Prof. Sites' players or
nave heard of them. Durinff the nast
few weeks the Symphony Orchestra has
been put through what might be termod
a merciless course of cxnetinc train.
ing under the baton of Prof. Sites until
they have not only mastered all the
technique of the great compositions on
the program, but have had instilled into
them something of the spirit of the com
posers whom they interpret.

The program has been selected' with
a view of bringing out the full caoac
ity of expression from the ensemble of
instruments. It will mean not merely
entertainment but e to listen
to these masterpieces of the world's
music. It should be greeted with a ca-
pacity house. Following is the program
of the evening, in which it should be
noted that Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, one
of the most talented vocalists, will ap-
pear.
Overture, "Poet and Peasant "....Suppe
Prelude, Bicilliansi and Internum)...

' ' Cavalleria Eusticana ' ' Maseagni
"Caro Nome" Aria from Bigolctto....

Verdi
"Military" Symphony No. 11. Hadyn
Triumphal Entry of the "Bojaren'....

Halvorsen
6ong(fc) The Star ..;, Kogors

(b) Colored Toys Carpenter
(e) Butterflies Lciter

"Amoureuse" Concert Waltz......Borger
March from "Alda" Verdi
Star Splanged Banner.

TOE EA&LY CONVOY

Washington, Mar. 15. The war de-

partment today announced that the fol-
lowing organizations have been assign-
ed to early convoy:

Ambulance service sections 515, 523,
539, 551, 558, 592, 593, 628, 830 and
641; 409th telegraph battalion; base
hospitals 14, 44, 50 and 72; aero squad-
rons 98, 102, 496, 497 and 1105; 114th
field signal battalion; Thirteenth en-

gineers field hospital 42; bakery com-

panies 305, 327 and 394; base hospitals
46, 118 and 94; photograph acction 15.

TEOLLEY STRIKE ENDS TUESDAY

Newark, N. 3., March 17. The New
Jersey trolley strike will end tomorrow
at 4 o'eloek.

Union ear men, 1800 strong, of the
Essex division in the Coliseum this aft
ernoon Toted unanimously to accept' the
terms of truce, granting eoneeasions
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Like the Pictures, Beautifully and Artistically designed in Walnut, Quartered
Oak and Old Ivory, with the price like it was before the war. As these sets
must be seen to be appreciated, notice our display in Liberty street window.
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yourfavorite
artist on the
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The most enjoyable piece of furniture you

could decorate your home with.

Carter's little Liver Pills
You Cannot be yOtv Altemedy That
Constipated
and Happy JSomII pin

Small Dot
Snnli Fries

J blVLK I

The Home of the Victeola A8ffiS BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorl fcs but f will greatly help most pal-fao- ptiopHI then just to keep In the pink of condition.

10c and 25c per box, .All (iruggiats. ,to the men.


